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tempent!.l1l'o higllCl' subsWntod lli!.l'O-pl'odllctS \VCl'0 l'eadily fOl'mod. 
lf tho niLJ'ntion is c[\,I'l'ioel ou!. at + GOD a, pI'oduct is formeel wlüch 

solidifies at - 8°,2, a tempcnLtnro which is sitllatod 10W01' (han tiJe 
on/ec/ic olle of ll1ixtmos of tho two pUJ'o l'ompononts. Tbc sp. gJ'. 
is 1.2(:)26. No doub! cOllsiderablo qnantilics of polyvalcnt niLro
compounds are fOl'lllOd 111 this higll tempernLmc of niLrution. 

AmsteJ'dam, Org. chem. bb. Uni\'. Aug. '08. 

Chemistry. - "T!te quantÜatlve estimation of t!te lJl'odltcts of 
nit7'Cltion of m-clt/ol'o and 1n-bJ'omoben::oic acid. 13y Prof. A. 

F. HOLLEl\IAN. 

rfhe nbove invesligation hus occnpiod me more th11n ollee. 1) In 
the nitrnLion of each of theso 11cids two nill'ohnlogen 11cids [\,I'e 
formed namely 1,6,3 = C02 I-I, NO" Cl (131') as main product and 
1,2,8 = CO)l, N0 2 , UI (131') 11S byeproduct ; Ihe question al'ose in wh11t 
proportion these 11cids 11l'e pl'escnt in the nitmtiol1 mixture. 

The l'e11S011S which incluced me to l'evel't Lo this investigation 
tlrO twofold. Fil'stly, becnuse the percelltage of byepl'ocluct in the 
nitmtion mixture of m-chlol'obenzoic .lcid was founu 2.8 higher in 
the iirst investig11tion tll11n in the second, whon 1111othel' methoc\ of 
[\,IHtlysis was 11ppliecl anel this difl'el'cnce \Vns not stl,tisfnclol'ily expl11inecl. 
Seconclly because lt W11S foulld in the nltr11tion of o-chlol'O- and 
o-bl'omobenzoit acid and also iJl thai ot' m-clJlol'obenzoic 11eid, that 
moro byepl'oeluct is formeel 11t DJ titan 11t - 30>, wbercas in the 
llitl'11tion of m-broll1obenzoic 11cid thc very opi)osite l'esult was lloticed. 

In the first investig11tion the qU11ntity of ntain pl'oduet W11S cIetel'
mined by exLracting tbe nitmtion mixture with uellzeno 11ncl detcr
milling the sp. gl'. of the bcnzene sol utiOlL 111 thc second detCl'lllinatioll 
the qnantity of byeprocluct was dedncecl from the sulidif:ring point 
of the mixture. A third modus ope1'andi was followed for t.his rencwed 
investigatioll, namely, tlle extl'action of the llitration mixt uro with 
w11ier 11nd titralion of tiJo aqueous SOlUtiOll obtained. 

I do not intend givillg ëtlly fmthel' details of these methods as I 
descl'ibed these l'epe11tedly 011 fOl'mel' occ11siol1s. 

Ms::;l's. J. J. POLAK alld H. L. DJtj I.Jlmuw, who h11ve cru'ried out these 
investigtttions inelepenclently, st11l'ted fl'om chemicully pure pl'eparatÎons 
ofm-chlol'o- aud m-bl'omobenzoie acid, which were niLratecl with 11bsollltc 
nitrie acid aflel' w hielt Lbe nitration product was ('ol}octed 11('cording 

1) R. 19 188, [1900] and H.. 20, 223 [1908]. 
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to the method g\ven in R. 20, 228. 1 wil! only adel thai the com
plete rem 0 \'111 of niLl'ic acid ft'om the pl'ocluct Wl1S effecicd wUh 
particulm' Cl11'e as it l1ppeared that this l1eid is l'eLl1inecl with gl'el1t 
obstinaey. In ol'deL' to get t he niLl'l1t ion p1'ocl net so pnre thl1t it gt't\'e, 
l1t the ol'dinar,)" tcmpel'nJure, no, or bnt 11 feebIe rel1ctiOn with 
sulphurie l1eid and cliphenyll1mine, it Wl1S necessl1ry to wl1sh ii many 
times with cold watel' and io dry it over 1ime in vacuo. Tbe organie 
l1cids, which hl1cl dissolved in the washings were, of course, l'eeovered 
in the mmmer descl'ibed pl'evious1y. The remov111 of the ln,st traces 
of nitric l1eid was of great irnporll1J1Ce in t.hese cleterminl1tions, because 
the presence of even vcry' minute qUl1ntities of this acid (,l1uses, in 
the nll11lylic111 method followecl here, 11 too low percentage of the 
byeproduct. 

In ihis method about 0.4 gram of nitrl1tion mixture is e:s:îraetecl 
with 100 gra,ms of w11ter a,Jlcl the aciclity estimatecl by titm60n WiUl 

"/10 albli. Suppose 1 mgr. of nih'ie acid (= 0.25%) hitd been 
reta,incd in thl1t. quantitJ' it is sure Lo !Ja,ve dissolvecl togethel' wiLh 
the whole of the ml1in pl"Oduct. 1 mgr. = 0.016 mi11i11101. 1 CLll. 3 

of the 111lmli corl'esponds with 0.1 millimol. so that 0.16 cm. 3 
Ol' 

l1bout 3 drops l11'e l'equil'ecl foL' neutrl1lisl1tioll. As the Hlolecubr 
weight of ehloronitrobenzoic l1cid is 20 1.5 ~tnd tlmt of bromoJ1iLroben
zoic acid 246, 0.016 millimo1. rep1'esents, respeetively, a weig'ht of 
8.2 l1nd 3.9 mgr. OL' of .1/4 °10 and t °10 of the nitl'11tion mixture. 
The main pL'OChlCL C'ontained t.bel'ein is theL'efoL'e fonnd LOO high anc! 
tlle byepl'oduet cOL'l'espondingly too low since the laller is fOll11d by 
difference. As the content in byepl'oclllC't in these mixtures does not 
exceed 13°/0 (in the bromo-acids) an crl'OL' of 1% is iJ. rather 
serious one. 

In oedeL' to be able to determine the composition of the nitration 
mixtures by solubility determinations it was necessaJ'y to cletermille 
first rOL' the chlo1'o- anc! bl'omobenzoic l1eids, the solnbility of ihe 
least soluble ones (in both cases the byeproduct) l1ud tllen the total 
solubility, when the liquid is kept sl1turated with this least soluble 
n,cicl, but mixed with gmclllally incl'el1sillg p6rLions of the nmill 
product; when the liqllicl does not get satlll'n,ted, all the main product 
passes into SOllltiO·Il. Bj' ll1emlS of fhe soluuility tl1ules titus obiained 
the composition of all unknown mixLure llla)' be dec!uced l'evel'sec1ly 
by detel'll1ining Hs solubility figl1l'c. 
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SOLUBTLITY r~INES, 

Tempcraturc 25.°0. 

coon 
1. lJ"o1lw,û/1'obenzoic acicls /"'NOz 

I te I 
"'-/131' 

Quuntity of substallcc 
shakClI with 100 cc. 

of water 

ee. of alkali Tolal solnbility in 
Pipcltcd olf (0.0287 n) gl'ams pel' 100 ce. 

of solntion 

100 mgrs. (t 

1 gram ~ 
1 OOmgl's. a+ 118.8mgl's. fJ 

" 
+ 203.7 " " 

" 
+ 299.0 

" " 
" +.:1:02.0 " " 
" 

+497.6 " " 
+ 587.3 " " 

0.592 

o 502 

0.408 

0.309 

0.216 

0.135 

o 033 

59.455 gl'S. 
GO.180 " 
26.211 

" 
32.345 " 
31.050 " 
19.021 

" 
20.173 

" 
20.:337 " 

2.75 
63.15 

5.00 
9.~0 

13.60 
11.00 
15.65 
17.05 

0.033 
0.741 
0.135 
0.216 
0.309 
0.408 
0.502 
0.592 

QlIantity of 
/3 

Fig. 1. Total solnuility of mixlmcs of Ihe bl'Omonitl'Ohellzoi(' 

acidt1 COJlt1tl'uclcri acconlilJg 10 Uw lablo. 
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Dllplica(e delcl'lllina/ions lllfitle by agnlll ti/mtillg Uil aliqllut pOl'tioJl 
fl'om {he bottlcs gaNc l'osld/s witllin fllc linlif of cxpcI'inlcntfil ClTOl', 

'rllo gnl.pllic l'epl'esenül.lioll FIg. 1 :,lto\\'s Uw.t Uw lino, c),cept rol' 
fi slllal! devintion nt t!te stal't, is a sfraigltf anc. 

2. Chlo/,onü/,oIJIjI/:.;oic (leids. 
COOII 

/"'-l'\()2 
I tc I 
"'-/('\ 

Telllp. 25.C
() i\1 W 201.i). 

Qualltit) of sllhbtancc 
slmkcll with 100 cc. 

uI' ,"atol' 

150 mgl's. {/ 
1 gl'. {:1 

JOO mgL's. (/ + 0.3020 (:1 

J 00 mgl's. ct + 0,4120 i~ 

P'llLll!ed "fT 

:i7.GIl gl'b. 
J8.378 

" 
29.650 

" 
23.240 

el' or nllmlt Total :-'OIIlUlltt.r in 
CO.mD;) 11) gmilli-t [lor 100 ec. 

of 501lltl011 

:3.0 Cl'. 0.04:7 
2n.20 0.HG7 
J5.70 0.315 

16.35 OA18 

These titl'ations m'e aC'('IIl',ÜC wIlhin 2 drops of 0.03 normal alkali. 
As this cOI'l'esponds with abont 0.7 IlIgr. of chloL'O- anel 0.8 mgr. of 
bl'omomtrobenzoic acid the last figlll'c of the nlllllbCl':' of the Jast 
colullm ma)' be rI,bont onc IInit wrong. The tailles have oeen ('on
sirnetcel by MI'. POT. \1\ .. 

Quantity of I~ 
Fig. 2. Total solubility ot mixtures ot the chloronitrobenZolc acids, 

constrllcted according to thc table. 

As may bo seen 1'1'0111 fig. 2, UIC lille is )1ractically a Sll'ttight one, 
The llill'nlionf> of m-chlol'o- nllli m-bl'Olllobcnzoie aCid were cal'l'iec1 

out Hl tho n,ppl'ovcl1 LUmlllOl' oy menll" ol' abbolute nill'ie aeid at 
O~ and u,1 _30 0 LI\ ol'dol' (0 aSeCl'Ül,lll wboLItOI' all had bOClI CUllyo)'lod 
il\lo JIlollonitl'o-aeitb tbc I1lo!eellbl' woigilt ol' lilc (l1'uduL'tf:> fOt'meel 
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was dctcl'l11Ïlled l)y litnLtioll. Fot' thilî pll1'pOSC 0.1 gram of the 
nitJ'ation mixture was dissolved in wa,ter tlncl titrtlLecl with N,10 
alkali; when using phcllol ph I halci IlC as indicator this titration is 
accurate within one drop. 0.1 gnll11 is abont 0.5 millimol of chlo1'o
[1,))(1 0.4 milIimol of bl'omonitl'Obenzoic aci~ whicl! l'cquÎl'c 5 alld 4: cc. 
of N/10 alkali respectively. Onc eh'op (0.05 cc.) cOt'l'esponds therefore, 
with 1 % of the molecular weight of the chloro- Ol' 0.8% of the 
bJ'omo-aciel. If now the moleculal' weight lies between 201.5 + 2 or 
246 + 2, respeetively the snbstance may be taken to bc pure nitl'o
acicl. True it might be possible that, accidentally, a mixture had 
formed consisting of unattacked acid, mononitro- auel dinitro-acid, 
which apparently possesses the molecular weight of the pUL'e mono
nitl'o-acid but apart fl'om the improbability that (his should have 
formed, the possibility was also excluded, because the nitnl,lion 
mixture of m-bromobenzoic acid was again tl'eated with absolute 
nitl'ic-acid, which caused no sedous alteration in the moleculal' 
weigh t. Mol. weigh t first 245; on l'epeated treatmen t 247. 

Mr. DE LEEUW obtained the following l'esllits in the analysis of 
the nitl'ation proclucts pl'epared by himself. 

1. Nitl'ation of m-chlorobenzoic acid at 0°; 5 grams trcated wHh 
30 gmms of absolute nitric acid. 

Mol. ,veight of the prodnct 203.2. 

1. Weighed 381.9 mgrs. of nitration pl'olluct; shakcn with about 
100 mgl's. of byeproduct (COJ-I,Cl,lYO~ = 1]3 12) anel 100 gmms of 
water at 25°.0. 

Pipetted oIf 36.256 grams of solniiOll which reqnirccl 15.10 cc. 
of 0.0432 normal potassinm hydroxide for llelltl'nlisntioll. 

l\Inin product 92.4%; uycpl'oclllct 7.6%' 

2. Weighed 364.1 mgl's. of nitmtion pl'oduct; slmken \vitl! abOllt 
100 mgrs. of uyeprocluct nnd 100 gl'tUnS of watel' at 25°.0. 

Pipetted oif 69.464 gnuns wbicii l'equil'ed 27.85 cc. of the saic1 
alknli fol' neutl'alisation. 

Main product 92.8 %
; byeprodllct 7.2%, 

11. Nitl'ntion of m-chlol'ouenzoic acid at -30°; 5 gmms treated 
with 30 gmms of nbflolute nitt'Îc acid. 

lVIoleculal' weight of the nitralion product 200.4. 

1. 'Veighed 351.7 mgrs. of thc product; shnken willt abont 
100 mgl's. of bycpt·ocluC'j, allel 100 grnms of wnter at 25°. Pipctted 
oIr 34.538 gmms of solution whieh l'equired 13.5 cc. of thc nbove 
alkali for llcnLt·alisation. 

Main pl'odnct 93.5 %
;. byeproduct 6.5 u

/ o' 
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2. 372.8 mgL'&. tl'cated as dil'celeel; PipeLietl ofl' 35,448 gl'ams Of 

solution whieh l'equil'cd 14.51 cc. of alkali for neutralisation. 
:;'\fain pl'öduct '92.8 %

; b}'epl'odllCI 7,2 11
'11' 

lIl. Nitmtion of m-bromobenzoic acid aiO". 
5 grams treaied with 30 grams of absolute' JJill'ie acid. 
Mol. weight of the niLl'ation product 24:3.7. 
Weighed 4:24.0 mgrs. of tiJe prodnet; shaken with 100 mgrs. 01 

hyeproduct and 100 gl't1rns of water at 25', Pipeitcd oll' 33,945 grams 
wbieh requü'ed 12,19 cc. of alkali fOL' neutralisation. 

Main product 88.3%; b.vepl'oduet 11.7%' 

IV. Nitration of m-bl'omoben7.0ic acid at -30". 
Mol. weight 243.4. 
374A mgrs. treated as dil'ecled. Pipetted oIr 31.661 grams of 

liqnid whieh l'eqniJ'ed 9.91 cc. of alkali for nClltl'alisition. 
Mail1 product 88.6 %

; byepl'oduct 11.4%
, 

Mr. POLAK has repeatecl these investigations with great cal'C in 
which he used matel'ial prepal'ed by himself. fn order to be sme 
tlmt the nitration pl'oducts did not l'etnin any niLric acid tbe}' were 
analysed in the 111an11e1' descL'ibed, nJter the test with diphenylami11e 
had become negat.ive. The l'emainder of the prepamLion was then 
ngain tl'iturated and v.rashed with eoid water; the dissolvcd organic 
acids were l'eeovel'ed from the washings and the preparatioll thus 
purified was again submitted LO analysis. The hvo analyses nre 
indicated with land n. 
Ol 0°. M.W. 202,9 (201,5). 
I 0,3374 gr. of nit. mixture I 94,333 gr. of lG.30 cc. of (0.0922) n 

+100 mgr. of a. in 100 cc. sol. ~ 0.3104 alkali (3 92.91(., 

U 0,3315 gr. ofnit. mixture I 45.516 gr:of + 100 mgr. of a. in 1 00 cc. r sol. ~ 0.3053 
7.28 cc. of (0.0922) It 

alkali (3 92.1% 

Cl--30° M.W. 203.13 (201.5). 
I 0.3410 gr. of ( 98.157 gr. of 

nilr. mixtUl'c I sol. (3 : 0.3181 

II 0.3275 gr. of I 66.284 gr. or 
nitr. mixture \ sol. {3 0.3068 

BI' 0° M.W. 245.7 (246). 
1 0.3320 gr. of! 55.477 gr. of 

nitr. mixture sol. {3 0.2898 

11 03292 gr. of I 67.915 gr. of 
nitr. rnixture \ sol. J3 0.28G8 

BI'. -30°. M.W. 245.2 (246). 
I OAfiR5 gr. of ( 89.965 gr. ot' 

nilr. mixture I sol. 13 = OA096 

Il 0.4385 gr. or 16U00 gl·. of 
nilr. mix.ture ~ol. {3 : 0.3192 

17.43 cc. of (0.0922) n alkali 
{3 = 93.3% 

11.4.0 cc. of (0.0922) n alkali 
(3 =93.7% 

7.32 cc. of (0.0922) n alkali 
{3 = 87.0 Ofu 

8.96 cc. of (0.0922) n alkali 
{3 = 87.1()/1J 

16.48 cc. of (0.0922) n alkali 
{3-: 89.3"/0 

11.20 r.t'. of (0.0922) 12 alkali 
{3: 89.2% 

Tot. sol. 0.328 
",8.0% 

Tot. sol. 0.3180 
,,= 7.9% 

Tol. sol. 0.3300 
a: 6.7 "~In 

Tot. sol. 0.3195 
,,: 6.3 % 

Tot. sol. 0.2993 
;;: 13.00;0 

Tot. sol. 0.2971 
a. = 12.9% 

Tot. sol. 0.4155 
,,: 10.7% 

Tot. sol. 0,39ti7 
a.: 10.8% 
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Let us now inclucle all the figlll'e::; oblttined in the subjoined tables. 
1. Nitration of m-chlorobenzoic acid; Ofo of byeproduct in the nitration mixture. 

DE LEEUW POLAK HOLLE MAN, R.20,206 
% [mol. weight % [mol. weight "/0 'mol. weight mol. weight 

Temp. 0°. 7.6 7.2 203.2 80 7.ü 202.9 8.7 I 202.5 I calculated 
- 1 

Temp.-SOc. ,6 5 7.'2 200.4 16.7 6 S '203.8 1 8.3 I 201.5 1 201 5 

Il. Nitration of m-bromobenzoic acid. 

Temp.OJ. 111.7 1 243.7 IIIS.o 12.9/ 245.7 11 11.4 1 245 Imo,.weight 
calculated 

Temp.-SO~. 11.4 24-3.4 10.7 10.8, 245.2 11.8 24S.2 246 

lVI,Y own figul'es were dedllced frolll solieli(ring point eletel'tl1illations. 
AR l'egal'ds t Iie titration figlll'es of 1\1e:-,srs. m1 Lmm\r anti POL.\K it 

lllUSt he ob::;crved lhat the end reaction was obtainecl withiu Ol1e 
d t·op of n/lO alkali so that thore can be cmlj' a cloubt as to olie 
llI'op more Ot· less. This l'epl'esents l/m millimoJ. Ol' about 0.3 0/ 0 

of the ct llantity taken [Ol' analysis .. If we comidcl' further that 
1 he abo\'e figll1'cS tU'C eleel llced from thc tab les communicatecl ahovc, 
the figlll'es of \\'hich present inaCClll'acies of the sallle order, tile 
clifl'el'ence bet ween the above percentages ma)' be about 0.6 without 
exceeding the er1'OI'S inherent jo tbe p1'ocess. 

Fl'om this point of view :i\k POLAK'S figures may be prol1olll1cec1 
excellent ()l1es. It appen,t's from Uw table that when the molecllltu' 
weights [ound approach more dosely to the calculateel ones, the 
percentage of the byeproc1ucts is highet·. This is eas}' of explallation. 
Fot' Ihe nitl'ation product ma,)' be cOllsidel'ecL all the purcl' when 
tltet'e exists a closet' agreement bet ween the ca!eulated molecnlal' 
weight anel Ilw,t actually foum!. As, however, the impl1l'ities are 
clissolved on shaking with water, and connt as main prodllct. in the 
titmtion, the figures of this become too high a11l1 thoee of the byc
pt'oclucts cOl1sequently too lo\\'. 

Fol' this reason the following pet'celltag-es, showiJlg tlte cOl1lpositioll 
of the nill't1,tion pl'otlucts, must be consiclel'cd as beilIg neat'Cht to 
thc truth. 

I. Nitration of m-chlorobenzoic acid 
, byeprod. [mean prod 

Temp. 0:>. 

Temp.-SO°. 

8 

7 

92 

9S 

11. Nitration of m-bromobenzoic acid 

Temp. 0°. 

Temp.-30'. 

[byeprod. main prod. 

IS 

11 

87 

89 

Tlte llllcCl·tainly of the figl1l'es obtt1,illed fl'OIll the bolidifying point 
dclel'llliJlationb is a littlc gt'Otl1Cl', owing 10 the cit'ClUl1sttulce tlmt the 
mfl,Sb (ltu'kcns d\ll'ing, tliC fusion, which callscs the solidi(ying points 
(whi!'h al'e l'athel' high) to he dctel'lllined wilh loss ::ihaI'[Hles::i than is 
UtHlall,r lho calic. 

August 1908. Amste1'dum, Or!}. chem lab. Unive1'sity. 


